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PREFACE 

IT may seem quite audacious to try to include within 
, the limits of one moderate volume a study of the work
ings of credit in several of the principal belligerent na
tions in the European War, when for a full statement of 
the complex credit operations in anyone of them a sepa.
rate'volume might be little enough. There is the addi
tional reason against it that the time and labor In collect
ing and digesting the material must be as great for a 
Condensed as for an extended exposition. Nevertheless, 
it was believed that an examination of the most impor
tant measures in each country, told in plain, untechnical 
language, could be presented within a compass which 
would not require more time for its perusal than a busy 
man of affairs could afford. Such a study would, further
more, bring to a much wider constituency an insight into 
the hidden workings of credit behind the issues of paper 
money, b8.JIking, foreign exchange, and public finance. 
Stripped of their technicalities, these matters ca.il be 
made easy of comprehension. In addition, such a dis
cussion under one head of the various' policies of the 
greater nations would make posBlole a comparative study 
which would throw light on the successes and failures 
during the war in affairs of stupendous importance and 
magnitude. Thereupon, it became evident that for ,our 
own enlightenment on entering the struggle we needed 
'not only the facts In the field of credit, but also a clear 
,and simple presentation of the principles underlying these 
facts, together with a vigorous criticism of gOvernmental 
policies In the light of these principles. Thus it was 

v 
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hoped to make at once a constructive as well as an ob
jective study of events never before equalled in the his
tory of nations. 

The necessity of having instruction from the experi
ences of other belligerents for our own guidance and ad
monition may justify somewhat the boldness of trying to 
make such a study when we are so close to the events 
concerned; and some indulgence must be asked for on 
that ground. But it will be found, nevertheless, that we 
have very definite knowledge regarding credit operations 
during the first three years of the war-a period to which 
our study is confined, and which in the main excludes the 
war operations of the United States-that allows of satis
factory analysis at this date, because it is a period long 
enough to enable us to watch all the essential principles 
of credit at play. Further years of the war will, of 
course. introduce more facts to be elucidated, but will 
not, in all probability, modify the lessons already drawn. 

No attempt has been made to treat the credit opera
tions of Russia, Austria-Hungary, or Italy, because it 
has been impossible to obtain sufficient reliable data for 
their exa.mination. For obvious reasons emphasis has 
been laid on the alIairs of Germany. Her amazing in
dustrial growth in the last thirty years and its causes 
show that Germany brought on the war, not because she 
was ha.mpered on the seas, or had no room for the growth 
of her population, but because her newly acquired ec0-

nomic strength warranted a militaristic attempt to domi
nate Europe and the world. The examination of her 
credit situation leads to the conclusion that Germany is 
not now solvent, and that unheard-of burdens must be 
carried even into the distant future. Taxing little and 
borrowing much, she has risked all on a single throw of 
the dice. on a military decision. She is even now fighting 
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not merely for the BIaltu quo ante, but for commercial 
gains, for expansion, if Dot for indemnities which will 1'& 

trieve her financial losses. Indeed, her industrial classes 
were as much responsible for the war as her militarists. 
so that the weakening of her credit is likely to induce 
these industrial classes to work mightily for peace. The 
end is more to be looked for through their influence than 
through a revolt of the masses. The charge on the pres
ent debt of over $80,000,000,000, together with an ordi
DaJ'1 peace budget, takes up the total net income of the 
German people. With such matters, as well as with the 
inflation of credit, the nearly tenfold increase of paper 
money by the Reichsbank and loan bureaus, the de
preciation of the mark by about 60 per cent, the rise of 
prices of over 100 per cent, the present volume is con
cerned. 

One of the main purposes in mind has been a com
parison of the ways by which the German, French, 
British, and American systems of credit have met the 
unparallelled shocks of this unprecedented war. That 
British credit has shown itself superior, and-in spite of 
the erratic plunge into government paper money-has 
avoided the dangerous currency expansion connected 
with advances to the state in France and Germany, is 
one of the plain inferences from a study of this war, 
which is rich in counsel for the management of our own 
credit operations. 

Somewhat extended treatment has been given to the 
problems of gold. the foreign exchanges. inflation and 
prices in all the countries concerned. The recrudescence 
of the archaic quantity theory of money in Great Britain 
among those discussing prices and inflation there has given 
cause for a pointed, but brief, criticism of that theory. 
Indeed, the events of this war are likely to bring about 
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much re-examination of the principles· regulating money 
and prices. The recent appointment of a British Com
mission on the Currency and the Bank Act of 1844 i.e • 
sign of the times. 

The years chosen for our study are big with matters 
touchipg money and credit. It may not be amiss to sin
gle them out. unclouded by details; for enlightenment in 
our present emergencies. In thi.e way we may be better 
able to make IUl intelligent assessment of the elements in 
our own pressing problems. 

J. LAl1BENClil Ul1GJILIN. 
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APPENDIX I 

GREAT BRITAIN 

A 

CURRENCY AND BANK NOTES ACT, 1914 

Ca. 14, 4 AND Jj GilO. 6 (6 AUGUBT, 1914) 

B. ;t rtIIJCIol • • • 
1.-(1) The Tleasury may, subject to the provisions of this Act, 

issue currency notes for one pound and for ten abillings. and those 
notes sball be current in the United Kingdom in the same maDDer and 
to the same extent and as fully as sovereigns and haJf-sovereigns are 
current and shall be \egal tender in the United Kingdom for the pay
ment of any amount. 

(2) (Form and design as directed by the Tleasury.) 
(8) The bolder of a currency note shall be entitled to obtain on de

mand, during office hours at the Bank of England, payment for the 
note at its face value in gold coin which is for the time being legal 
tender m the United Kingdom. 

(4) The Treasury may, subject to such conditions as to time, man
ner, and order of p"""",tation as they think fit, eaIl in any currency 
notes under this Act on paying for tboee notes at their face value in 
gold. 

(6) (Currency notes subject to forgery,lareeny, stealing, and truck 
acts, same as bank-notes or current coin of the rea\m.) 

(6) For the purpose of meeting immediate exigencies all postal 
orders issued either before or after the passing of this Act shall tem
porarily be current and legal tender in the United Kingdom in the 
same manner and to the same extent and as fully as current coins. 
and sball be legal tender in the United Kingdom for the payment of 
any amount.l 

The holder of any such postal order sball be entitled to obtain on 
demand, during office hours at the Bank of England, payment for the 
postal order at its face value in any coin which is for the time being 
legal tender in the United Kingdom for the amount of the note. 

(post Office Act, 1908, Section 24 (1) (b) and (e) do not apply.1 
This subsection .haI1 have eIIect only until His Majesty by procla

mation revokes the same, and any proclamation revoking this sub-

'llevoked b7 l'nIcIamaticm, Februar7 S, 1915. 
S6S 
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seCtion may provide for the calling in or exchange of any postal orders 
affected thereby. 

2. Currency notes may be issued to such persons and in such manner 
as the Treasury direct, but the amount of any notes issued to any 
person shall, by virtue of this Act and without registration or further 
assurance, be a floating charge in priority to all other charges, whether 
under statute or otherwise, on the assets of that person. 

S. The governor and company of the Bank of England and any 
persons concerned in the management of any Scottish or Irish hank 
of issue may, 80 far as temporarily authorized by the Treasury and 
subject to any conditions attached to that authority, issue notes in 
excess of any limit fixed by law; and those persons are hereby indem
nified, freed, and discharged from any liability, penal or civil, in ..... 
opect of any issue of notes beyond the amount fixed by law which has 
been made by them since the first day of August nineteen hundred 
and fourteen in pursuance of any authority of the Treasury or of any 
letter from the Chancellor of the Eschequer, and any proceedings 
taken to eoforce any such liability shall be void. 

f. Any bank notes issued by a bank of issue in Scotland or Ireland 
shall be legal tender for a payment of any amount in Scotland or 
Ireland respectively, and any such bank of issue shall not be under 
any obligation to pay its DOtes on demand except at the head ollice 
of the bank, and may pay its notes, if thought fit, in currency notes 
issued under this Act: 

Provided that notes which are legal tender under this section shall 
not be legal tender for any payment by the head office of the bank 
by whom they are issued for the purpose of the payment of notes 

. issued by that bank. 
This section shall have effect only until His Majesty by proclama. 

tion revokes the same, and any proclamation revoking this aeetion 
may provide for the calling in or exchange of notes affected thereby. 

6.-(1) In this Act, the exp:t-wn "bank of issue" ......... any 
bank having power for the time being to issue bank note.. 

(2) [Shoet title, as above.) 
(8) [Applies to Isle of Man, but not to any other British posS-Wu.] 

B 
PAPER ISSUED BY THE TREASURY ON AUGUST rI, I9U, 

RELATING TO THE ISSUE OF CURRENCY NOTES 

The following are the arrangements made in aocordance with the 
provisions of the Curreucy and Bank Notes Act, 1914. for placing 
currency notes at the disposal of the hanks for meeting sceptional 
demand& 
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(1) ENGLAND AND WALBB 

Currency notes are issued through the Bank of England to bankers 
as and when required up to a lIlUimum limit not exceeding, in the 
case of any bank, to per cent. of its liabiliti .. on deposit and current 
1ICCOUIlts. 

The amount of notes issued to each bank is treated as an advance 
by the Treasury to that bank bearing interest from day to day at the 
current Bank rate, the seeurity for the T!eesury advance consisting 
of a floating charge on the assets of the bank up to the amount of 
the notes issued. The bank is permitted to repay the whole or any 
part of any advance at any time. Any amount repaid can be Jenewed 
if and when necessity arises, provided that the total amount outstand. 
ing at any one time does not exceed the authorised percentage of the 
bank'. liabilities. 

A.D.y sums received by the Bank of England in repayment of ad. 
vances are either applied forthwith to cancelling any curreney notes 
which have been returned from cireUlation and are for the time being 
in the hands of the Bank of England, or, in 80 far as any such sums 
may exceed the amount of currency notes returned from cireulation 
in the hsnds of the Bank of England at the time of receipt, are carried 
to a separate aceount in the books of the Bank of Eugland and applied 
to the cancellation of notes as and when they return from cireulation. 

In order to give the hanks the advantage of the credit allowed under 
this arrangement even though actual curreney may not be required. 
it is propooed by the amending Bill to take power to issue certificates 
in lieu of actual notes. 

The elIect of the issue of these certificates will be that the hanks 
will be able to obtsin credits with the Bank of England on the same 
terms as currency notes and the expense of printing and handling 
notes will be avoided except in 80 far as the notes may be required 
for actual ciroulation. 

(2) Socm..um AND InELAND 
The arrangement in England and Wal .. applies generally to Scot

land and Ireland; but in the case of hanks of issue in Scotland and 
Ireland curreney notes, instead of being issued to the public, are used 
as cover for the hanks' own notes. This arrangement has in practice 
the elI..,t of enabling the Scottish and Irish hanks of issue to exceed 
the normal limits of issue of fiduciary notes 80 long as such ""cess 
issues are covered by curreney not ... 

, The new certificates will also be available for the purpose of cover 
for these issues. ' 

(Provision for publication of returns each Friday.) 
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C 

(1) PROCLAMATION POSTPONING PAYMENT OF BILLS OF 
EXCHANGE. AUGUST t. 191' 

• • • If on the presentation for payment of a bill of excbange. 
other than a cheque or bill on demand. which bas been accepted before 
the beginning of the fourth day of August. nineteen hundred and 
fourteen. the acceptor re-accepts the bill by a declaration on the face 
of the hill in the form set out hereunder. that bill sball. for all pur
poses. including the liability of any drawer or indorser or any party 
thereto, he deemed to he due and he payahle on a date one calendar 
month after the date of its original maturity. and to he a bill for tha 
original amount thereof increased by the amount of interest thereon 
calculated from the date of re-acceptance to the new date of payment 
at the Bank of England rate current on the date of the re-acceptance 
of the Bill. 

Form: Re.accepted under Proclamation for t ...... (insert increased 
sum). 

Signature ................. 
Date 

D 

PAPER PUBLISHED BY THE TREASURY. AUGUST 18. 19U. 
REGARDING THE DISCOUNT OF BILLS BY THE 

BANK OF ENGLAND 

The Chancellor of the Exchequer bas for several day.' past been in 
close and oonstant consultation with the Governor of the Bank of 
England. the bankers. the accepting houses and the principal traders 
for the purpose of providing the country with aU the banking facilities 
it needs in the present emergeney. We are now ahle to announce 
that the Chancellor of the Exchequer bas completed arrangements with 
the Bank of England for terminating the present deadlock in the 
money market, and for enabling the trade and commerce of the c0un

try to resume its normal course. The greatest difficulty ......, from 
the stoppage of remittances to London both from the provinces and 
from other countries, not only in Europe. but in aU parts of the world. 
This caused a breakdown in the foreign exchanges and deterred bank
ers from discounting bills in the normal way. To overeome this 
dilIiculty as well as that of providing traders in this country with all 
the banking facilities they need. the Government bave now agreed 
to guarantee the Bank of England from any loss it may incur in ru.. 
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counting bills of eDlhange either home or foreign, bank or tmd ... 
_ted prior to August 4. 1914. Acconlingly we are authorized to 
make the fol\owing announcement:-

"The Bank of Eugland are prepared on the application of the holder 
of any approved bill of """bange _ted before the 4th day of Au
gust. 1914. to discount at any time before its due date at Bank rate 
without recourse to such holder. and upon its maturity the Bank of 
Eugland wiD, in onler to assist the resumption of normal busin .... 
operatinns, give the _tor the oppurtunity until further notice of 
postponing payment, interest being payable in the meantime at 
i per cent. over Bank rate varying. Arrangements will be made to 
earr::v this scheme into effect 80 88 to preserve all ezisting obligatinns, 

"The Bank of England will be prepared for this purpose to approve 
such bills of exchange 88 are customarily discounted by them. and 
also good tmde bills and the _lances of such foreign and colonial 
firma and bank agenciea 88 are established in Great Britain." 

E 

FORMAL RECORD OF ARRANGEMENT BETWEEN THE 
TREASURY AND THE BANK OF ENGLAND. DATED 

AUGUST iT. 1914. EXPANDING D 

1. The Bank of England wiD, Upoll the application of the holder of 
any approved bill of exchange before August 41. 1914. discount such 
bill at any time before its due date at Bank rate without recourse to 
such holder. 

(In the case of date bills, the _tance. if undated. may be deemed 
to have been given in course of post from the date on which the bills 
were drawn.) 

!L It will be for the Bank of Eugland to decide in any partieular 
case whether a bill is to be approved, but the Bank will be prepared 
to approve such bills of """bangp. 88 are customarily discounted by 
them, and also good tmde bills and the _tances of such foreign 
and colonial firma and bank agenciea 88 are established in Great 
Britain. 

s. Upon the maturity of any bill 80 discounted the Bank ol Eng
land will give the _tor the oppurtunity of postponing payment 
pending further notice, interest being payable in the meantime at Ie 
per cent. over Bank rate varying. 

4. The date at which such further notice shall be given shall be de
termined by the Bank after conaultation with the Treasury. 

6. Arrangements will be made for preserving all existing obligations. 
10 far 88 poosible, in respect of bills discounted. 
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8. The BaDk of England are to be indemnified for any actioo taken 
by them in the matter. and to be guaranteed by the Treasury .gainst 
any laos .. hich may be incurred by the BaDk &8 the result of their 
operatioos. 

'I. Such Ioos is to be """,,!.ted in ~ with an ...-nt to 
be kept, in the following fonno-

Amoomt <I. apJlIOftd billa di8-
<OUIIted at &Dk _ .. y-
meat <I. wIDcb baa beea .... 
....-d ..................•.. 

Net deIicieDc7 ............... . 

£ £ 
Amoomt....m.d by the &Dk ill 

Japed <I. apJlIOftd biIIo, "1-
meat <I. which baa beea .... 
....-d ..................... . 
~ ""';veo! at t per .... L 

(ohow book rate earrying) ill 
Japed <I. approved biIIo, "1-
meat <I. which baa beea .... 
-'- .... .no- to the 
lIaot for iD_ (at 1 per 
-'- below &Dk .. te nry
iDg) ..... e'l""·· (CJDO>oIIaIf 
peroeat.) ••••••••••••••••••• 

£ 
= 

B. The Chan<dlor of the Ezcbeqoer bas ODdenaken to ask Partia
ment to pass the legislation ...........,. for giving statutory authority 
for this scheme. and for chargiug .gainst the Exchequer the amount 
of the ultimate laos which may be incurred by the Bank in c:anying 
it into effect. 
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FRANCE 

A 

FRENCH LAW OF AUGUST 5, 1914, SUSPENDING SPECIE 
PAYMENTS 

'. Art. 'I. The amount of not&-issues by the Bank of France and its 
'branches, fixed at the muimum.of aU: milliards eight hundred mjJ!j!llUl 

(6,800,000,000) (law of December 29, 1911) is raised provisionally to 
twelve milliards. It will he poosible to p8SII this limit by a decree 
made by the CoDBeil d'ttat on a propooal from the Minister of Finance. 

Art. e. [The limit of the Bank of Algeria ..... also raised from 
SOO,OOO,OOO to 400,000,000, and denominations of 5 francs ....... 
authorized.) 

Art. S. Until otherwise ordered by law, the Bank of France and . 
the Bank of Algeria ue relieved from the obligation to redeem their 
not.esinopeeie. 

Art. t. (Approves agreements made between the Minister of Fi
nance IIild the Governor of the Bank of France, and the Directol' 
General of the Bank of Algeria.) 

"Suspension of specie paymenta by colonial banks ..... authorised 
on August t, IOU. See Dallos: o...r... '" IOU. .l1oc:utJunU ojJil:itb, 
vol. I, from which the FJeach laws and decrees ....... takeD. 

B 

MOBATOBlUM 

On July 29, 10140, the &rat moratorium ..... decreed.' The maturity 
of obligations entered into before August I, 19140, and falling due after 
that date 01' before August 15, IOU, was postponed SO daya. 

On August !, IOU, the above decree ..... applied to deposita in 
banks BUd inatituti!llUl of credit: if less than 250 francs, the whole ClOuId 
he drawo: if more than that sum, only 5 per cent of the a: ...... in 
addition to 250 francs: commercial or industrial employers of labor 
could draw the whole fOl' wages; and the decree .... applied to sav
ings and insurance contraeta. 

These two early decrees were completed by that of August 0, 101"'
which follows: 
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DECREE OF AUGUST 9, 1914 

Art. 1. For all negotiable instruments falling due after July Bl. 
1914, inclusively, or maturing before September I, 1914, the date 01 
payment is delayed thirty days. on condition that they were under
written previous to August 4, 1914. 

The negotiable instruments in the view of the present article are: 
bills of exchange; notes to order, or to bearer; checks, with the ex
ception of those presented by the drawer himself; orders and warrants. 

Not falling under the application of the present article are negoti&
ble instruments issued upon the public Treasury. 

Art. 2. [Applies to commitments for merchandise entered into 
before August 4, 1914.] 

Art. S. [Applies likewise to advances on movables.) 
Art. 4. [Applies to demands for deposits, except up to 250 francs, 

plus 5 per cent, etc.; not to demands for paying labor; not to those 
whose estab1ishments have been requisitioned, etc.) 

Art. 5. The postponement of thirty days dating from August I, 
1914, is applicable to the redemption of obligations or contracts of 
insurance, of capitalisation or savings for fixed terms, or those stipu
lated to be redeemable at the will of the owner or bearer. 

On August 10, 1914, all prescriptions and limitations, civil, commer
cial, or administrative were suspended until the end of the war. They 
were furtbe~ treated by the decree of December 16, 1914, and modified 
by that ,?f May 12, 1915. • 

The ma:in moratorium of August 9 was given more in detail on 
August 29, 1914, and extended until October I, 1914. On the same 
day, a decree suspended payments on obligations of departments, 
communes, etc., until the end of the war. 

From time to time the moratorium was extended by many decrees 
as follows: 

September 'I!T. 1914. 80 clays to November 1. 1914 
October 'I!T. 1914. 60 clays to January 1. 1915 
Deeember 15, 1914. 60 clays to March I, 1915 
February 25, 1915. 60 clays to May I, 1915 
April 15, 1915. 90 clays to August 1, 1915 
June !!4, 1915. 90 clays to No~ 1. 1915 
October 16. 1915. 60 days to January 1. 1918 
Deeember 2S. 1915. 90 days to April I, 1916 
March 18, 1916. 90 days to July 1, 1916 
June !!4, 1916. 90 da1B to October 1, 1916 
September 20, 1916, 90 days to Jaauary 1, 1917 

Out of a total of 4.480 million francs in August, 1914. postponed at 
the Bank of France (from which should be deducted 800 millions fOi' 
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those under the colors or in territory occupied by the enemy) the 
amount ....... iDing December 14. 1916. was only 1,846 millions. Sue
eessful efforts had been made to bave postponed debts paid up. and 
in December. 1916. practically no delay was granted unI ... good 
muse could be abown to a magistrete. Thereafter moratorium decrees 
........t. 

C 

DECREE OF SEPTEMBER !7. 1914. CONCERNING TRANS
ACTIONS IN SECURITIES 

Art. 1. Provisionally suspended are all demands for payment and 
all judicial act.iona relative to the sale and purchase in the period 
previous to August 4.1914. of _. public securities. and other traruI
ferable instruments, as well as the dealings for carrying them forward. 

The auma due by reason of these sales. purchases. and carrying 
.barges should be increased by interest for the time of poetponement 
at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum. 

This decree was modified by that of September 1<6, 1915, which 
brought pressure on All not under the colors or in occupied territory 
to make payment of 10 per cent. of diJIerences due in settlements, and 
6 per cent. on delayed payments. 

On luly 8, 1915, the eending out, or reI!xportation under any CUll-

• toma rule, of gold in buJ1ion, ingots, bars, powder, articles, or coin 
was forbidden by decree. This prohibition, however. did not apply 
to esportationa by the Bank of Pranee. 

August 26, 1915, silver coins were included. 
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GERMANY 

A 

GERMAN BANK ACT. MARCH 14. 1875' 

Tn'LI: I-GEIIEILUo DmEcnONS 

11. The right of issuing noles .,.... be conferred only by an Act 
of the Empire; nor.,.... any issues be extended beyond the amount 
fixed by the present Act except by a similar Act. To the bank-noles 
issued according to this Act are assimilated the State paper noles 
which have been transferred to a bank with a view to increase ita 
working capital. 

I I. No one can be forced to accept bank.noles tendered for pay. 
ment. which by law must be paid in money; nor can the offices of the 
Empire be obliged by virtue of any law of a State (1Andug_) to .... 
ceive bank·notes in payment. 

I S. Bank.noles are to be issued only in denominations of 100. 
!WO. 500 and 1000 marks. or in multiples of 1000 marks. 

14. Every bank is bound to redeem it. noles on presentation at 
their full nomina1 value. Banks are also bound to accept their notes 
at their full nomina1 value in payments, and that not only at the 
eentral establishment, but at aU the branch ollices. (Must redeem 
mutilated notes.) 

t 6. [Soiled or damaged notes not to be reissued.) 
18. The calling in and withdrawal of the noles of a bank. or of 

any kind of bank.noles. can only take place with the special permia. 
sian. or by order. of the Federal CounciL [Order granted in caae of 
eoiIed notes, 1098 of right to issue. and for series. Council to preocribe 
notices and regulatiooa for the security of note-holders.) 

I The German _ ;. given by BeooId, 0-.,...., .u. DwIIt:Itft lINU, .. 
TbeiI I. PI'- 156-581. A tmmIatioo in EngIisb by E. Seyd .... pab&bed in 
the JI1UIfIIJl qf 1M 8uJtUli<Gl Soeietr. 1876. pp. !167-179; ODd later ir.ootI...- .... 
priDted in U.8. NalimrDJ Mt1AII4rp C ...... uima (1910). No. 57 .. pp. 1m-136. 
The IasI doeumeDt abo "",",,18 the Blatute 01 MaylL 1875,. the law 011 ..... 7. 
1899. ODd the law oIlUDe L 1909. 

In view 01. the ditIiculty of &eeeM by most readen to the .eta of "'.'1'",... .. 
above mmtioaod. it was thought wurth while to J>ft'O"Dl berewitJI the origjDaI 
BaDk Aot. .. that. the reIatioa 01 _ ..... Iegi"'tioo to it misb& be _ 
ftIIieat17 studied. • 

m 
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I 'I. No bBDk iSsuing notes lias power-(ll to accept bills of "". 
change; (2) to buy or aeII on time, either for its own """"unt or for 
IICClOUDt of others, merchandise or negotiable securities, or undertake 
to guarantee the fulfilment of ouch transactions. 

I 8. Banks issuing notes are obliged to publish in the &WIaBan:teig.,. 
at their own _: (1) a statement of their aasets and liabilities on 
the 7th, 15th, 23m and last day of each month, not later than the 
fifth day following these dates. (2) An ~ balance sheet of aasets 
and 6abilities, as well as the profit and loss """"unt of the year, to 
be published not later than three months after the close of their busi
ness year. The weekly publication must specify the following 
amounts: 1) Under the head of 6abilities: the oubscribed capital; 
the BUl'plua; notes in cireulation; other demand liabilities; liabilities 
at notice; remaining liabiliti... !) Under the head of assets: the 
stock of ooin and bullion (i. •. , German current ooins, gold in bars or 
foreign coin, at the rate of 1891 mar"" to the pound fine); Imperial 
Treasury notes I&ichs~ ... ); notes of other banks; bills of 
."..hange; Lombard advances Ii. B., advances on pledges); securities; 
remaining assets. The Federal Council will decide which part of the 
assets and liabilities in the yearly balance sheet are to be specially 
shown. Both retume must epecify the contingent liabilities upon 
inland bills of exchange which have paased into other hand .. 

I 9. Banks whose note cireulation exceeds the amount of their 
cash, and the amount assigned to them in the subjoined list,1 must 
after lanuary I, 1876, pay yearly to the Imperial Treasury on the 
""cess a tax of IS per cent. In calculating the tax the following itenzs 
are to be reckoned as cash: Cunent German money,' Imperial Treasury 
notes I&ichs~ ... ). notes of other German banks, and gold 
ban or foreign gold ooins calculated at the rate of ISH mar"" to the 
pound. If a bBDk lose the right of issuing notes (149), its share in 
the right of issue of unoovered notes not oubject to taxation faIIa to. 
the Reichsbank. 

110. For the purpose of oomputing the amount of the tax, the 
administration of the bBDk has to make out a statement on the 7th, 
15th, ISm, and the last day of each mOnth of the cash and notes out
standing of the bank, and submit this statement to the Imperial 
Chancellor. At the close of every year the oontrolling authorities will. 
upon the basis of these sta~ents, fix the amount of tax to be paid 
by each bank, as follows: -A per cent. of the BUl'plua of UDoovered 
notes subject to the tax. as fuoed in each of the dilferent statements. 
is to be calculated as part of the tax; and the total of these separate 

• C/. U. 8. NaIioMJ MM141m71 C ... tniuion, No. 57., P. 91. 
~ B:r. Act of lune 1, 1909, "Gorman DIOJI07" ..... chaDaed to "Gorman gold 

COULl. 
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tax debits is the amount of tax which the bank bas to pay to tbe 
Imperial Treasury at the latest on the 81st of January of the year fol
lowing. 

§ 11. [Foreign bank-notes or obligations issued to bearer are not 
aooeptable means of payment, even if issued, either exclusively or 
along with another valuation, in the C\llTeDcy of the Empire or a Ger
man State.) 

Tm.m II-RmCll8BAlO: 
§ 12. Under the control and direction of the Empire, a bank will 

be established, bearing the name of "Reichsbank." which possesses 
the quality of a legal ".,-80IIII, and bas the function of regulating the 
monetary circulation in the whole of the German Empire, facilitating 
the settlement of payments, and putting avaiIable capital into effective 
use. The Reichsbank bas its head office in Berlin. It is authorized 
to establish branches in any place in the Empire. The Federal Coun
cil may order the establishment of such branches in designated places. 

§ IS. The Reichsbank is empowered to transact the following kinds 
ofbusiDess: 

1. To buy and sell gold and silver coin and bullion. 
2. To discount, buy, and sell bills of exchange. whose maturity 

does not exceed three months, and which are guaranteed usually by 
three. but at least by two. solvent persoos: also obligations of the 
Empire, of any German State. or domestic municipal corporatio .... 
which are redeemable at their face value at the latest in three months. 

S. To make loans bearing interest for not longer than three months 
against the pledge of transferable property (Lombards). as foDows: 

0) Gold and silver. coined or uncoined; 
b) Obligations of the Empire, of a German State, or of a domestic 

municipal corporation, payable to bearer. which bear interest or faD 
due at the latest within a year; or obligations bearing interest, payable 
to bearer. whose interest is guaranteed by the Empire or a German 
State; fuDy paid shares, preference shares, prior-lien bonds, of German 
raJ1way companies whose lines are in active operation; mortgage bonda 
of German joinwtock banks or coijperative mortgage banks, standing 
under the control of provincial, municipal, or any other State author
ity. at a valuation of not over three-fourths of their market worth; 

.) Foreign obligations, bearing interest, payable to bearer, and 
foreign prior-lien railway obligations having a State guaranty, at DOt 
over 60 per cent. of their market value; 

Ii) Bills of exchange, endorsed by persons of recognized standing, at 
a margin of at least 6 per cent. below their market value; 

.) Pledges of merchandise stored within the country, at not over 
two-thirds of their value. 
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4. To buy and sell securities under the conditions stated in s. b). 
The instruetiODS of the DUectorium of the Reicbsbank (I 16) to deter
mine wbat proportion of the working capital sbaIl be invested in such 
securities. 

6. To collect funds for the account of pnvate persons, establish
ments, or officials; to make payments upon funds in baud; and to 
provide checks or drafts on their branches or correspondents. 

6. To buy for outside account securities of any kind, or the precious 
metals, from funds in baud, and to sell them ou due delivery. 

7. To accept mouey. yielding interest or not, ou account of de
posits, or for transfer account (Girooorkelor]. the total interest-bearing . 
deposits not to exceed the capital and swplus of the bank. 

8. To accept the charge and management of valuable goods. 
§ U. The Reicbsbank is obliged to excbauge its notes for gold 

bullion at the fixed rate of 189! marks for a pound fine. The bank 
is entitled to bave such gold essayed by experts appointed by itself at 
the expense of the one presenting it. 

lIS. The Reicbsbank must publish the rate at which it diseounts 
(I 18. !) or makes an advance on interest (I 18. S). [Returns for each 
week are based on the records of the bank and its branches.] 

116. The Reiebabank bas the right to issue bank-notes according 
to the needs of its busin.... [Fabrication, emission. withdrawal and 
destruetion of notes are under the Imperial Debt Comm;","ou of the 
Empire.] 

§ 17. The Reicbsbank is obliged to bold in ita vaults as cover at 
least one-third of the amount of ita notes ou_ding in current Ger
man mouey. Imperial Treasury notes [&icha~ ... ]. gold bars 
or foreign coins. reckoned at IS9! marks to the pound; aud to bold 
as cover for the rest diseounted bills of excbange which bave a ma
turity of not over three months, aud for which as a rule three, or at 
the least two. peISODS of knOWD solvency are guarantors. 

118. The Reicbsbank is obliged to redeem its notes on presenta
tion in current German money to bearer (a) at ita head office in Ber
lin; (b) at ita branches. 80 fQ as its means and the need of money 
permit. 

,19. The Reicbsbank is obliged to receive in paymenta at their 
full face value the notes of the banks designated by the Imperial Chan
cellor. according to the instruetions in § 45 of this Act, not ouly in 
Ber1iu, but also at its branches in cities having more than 80.000 
inhabitants, or at the site of the bank which bas issued the notes, 80 

long as the issuing bank strietly observes the rules for the redemption 
of its notes. The bank-notes thus received must either be presented 
for redemption. or in paymenta to the bank itself. or u.ed for pay
ments in the plaee where the bank bas ita head office. 
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The Reichsbank is empowered to make agreements with other 

German banks regarding the renouncing of their right to issue notes. 
§ 20. H the debtor on a Lombard loan (I lB. B) should default, the 

Reichsbank is authorized, without an order of the Court, to sell pub
licly the collateral through one of its officials or through an officisl 
duly qualified as an auctioneer; or should the collateral be quoted on 
the Bourse or market, the sale may be made privately through an 
official, or a broker, or, in the lack of the latter, by a duly qualified 
auctioneer, at the ruling price; and from the proceeds to reimburse 
itself for the principal, interest and expell8e8. The bank retains this 
right also prior to other claim8Dts and upon all the assets of the debtor. 

§ 21. The Reichsbank and its branches throughout the Empire 
are exempt from duties and income taxes. 

I 22. The Reichsbank is obliged, free of charge, to receive pay
ments for the account of the Empire, and to make payments to the 
full extent of the funds of the Empire. It is empowered to undertake 
the same business for the German States. 

§ 28. The capital. of the Reicbsbank consists of 120 million marks, 
divided into 40,000 shares of 8,000 marks each, registered in the names 
of the owners. The shareholders are not held personally liable for 
the Iisbilities of the Reichsbank. 

§ 24. The net earnings of the Reichsbank at the end of the year 
are to be thus disposed of: 

1. First, a regular dividend to the shareholders of 4 Ji per cent." 
reckoned on the capital. 

L From the residue a sum of 20 per cent. to be earried to the re
serve fund [surplus] until it has reached one-fourth of the capital. 

8. Of any remaining balance one-half is to be paid to the Imperial 
Treasury, and one-half to the shareholders, provided the total divi
dend to the shareholder does not e:o:ceed 8 per cent. From My re
mainder the shareholders receive one-quarter, the Imperial Treasury 
three-quarters. Should the net earnings not amount to 4 Ji per cent. 
of the capital, the deficiencY is to be made up from the surplus. 

H the shares of the Beichsbank are issued at a premium. the galu 
goes to the surplus. 

Postponed dividends, after running four years, dating from the 
day of maturity, become outlawed in favor of the bank. 

§ 25. The control over the Reichsbank vested in the Empire wiD 
be exercised by a Bank-Kuratorium. which consists of the Imperial 
Chancellor as chairman, and four members. One of these memben 
is named by the Emperor, the three others by the Federal CounciL 

I By the Statute of May !II, 1875, aud by the Act of 1 .... '1', 1899, AD oddi.. 
tiooaI capital of 60,000,000 marb .... added. 

• By the Act of IUDO '1', 1899, the JqIUIao dividead .... cIIaDpI to SH per 
.... to 
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The Kuratorium meets once a quarter. At these meetings a >eport 
upon the condition of the bank and all matters relating thereto. and 
a general statement of the accounts of all operations of the bank and 
the regulations pertaining thereto, shall be submitted. 

§ 26. The ·direction of the bank vested ill the Empire will be ex
ercised by the Imperial Chancellor, and under him by the Directorium 
of the Beichshank; in case the Imperia\ Chancellor is prevented from 
""ercising this duty, the direction will be taken over by a substitute 
named by the Emperor. 

The Imperial Cbancellor directs the whole administration of the 
bank in """"n\ance with the provisions of this Act and of those to be 
announced thereunder (140). He publishes the regulations for the 
conduct of business by the Directorium and the branches. 85 well as 
the instructions for the officials of the bank; and be is empowered to 
make any desired cbanges in ...isting regulations and instructions • 
. § t:1. The Directorium is the administrative and ""ecutive author

ity hy which the Beichsbank is officially represented. It consists of 
a president and a certain number of members. it reaches its decisions 
by a majority vote, and in its administration it i. entirely subject to 
the instructions and direetions of the Imperial Chancellor. The 
president and members of the Directorium of the Beichsbank are 
appointed for life by the Kaiser on the nomination of the Federal 
Council. 

I l1li. [Officials of the bank are imperial functionaries; salaries, 
pensions, etc., to be borne by the bank; salaries, etc., of the Direc
torium are fixed by the yearly imperial budget; of others by the 
Emperor, with the agreement of the Federal Council, on the advice 
of the Chancellor. No official to hold shares.) 

I 29. [Accounts are submitted to the Court of Accounts, or Rech. 
"1J1IfI'1wj, of the empire; their form to be determined by the Chan
cellor, hut the Court of Accounts to be consulted' as to the directions 
therefor.) 

§ SO. The sharehold .... have a share in the administration of the 
Beichsbank through a general aasembly, acting through a standing 
committee (Centralausschuss) chosen out of their number, and in 
accordance with the following rules: 

I 81. The Centralauaschu88 is the permanent representative of the 
sharehoId .... in matters of administration. It consists of fifteen mem
bers, and in addition fifteen alternates are chosen. The members and 
alternates should be elected from the list of those shareholders bold
Ing at least three shares in their name. All members and alternates 
must be resident within the Empire, and at least nine members and 
nine alternates in Berlin. One-third of the members retire annually, 
but are eligible for re-election. 
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The Reichsbank is empowered to make agreements with other 

German banks regarding the renouncing of their right to issue notes. 
I 20. U the debtor on a Lombard Joan (I la. a) should default, the 

Reicbsbank is authorized, without an order of the Court, to aeII pub
licly the collateral through one of its oflicials or through an official 
duly qualified &8 an auctioneer; or should the collateral be quoted on 
the Bourse or market, the sale may be made privately through an 
official. or a broker. or. in the lack of the latter. by a duly qualified 
auctioneer, at the ruling price; and from the ~ to reimburse 
itself for the principal, interest and expenses. The bank retains this 
right also prior to other claimants and upoa all the uoets of the debtor. 

§ 21. The Reichsbank and its branches throughout the Empire 
are exempt from duties and income Wes. 

I H. The Beicb'lwmk is obliged, free of charge, to reeeive pay
ments for the account of the Empire, and to make payments to the 
full extent of the funds of the Empire. It is empowered to undertake 
the same busin .... for the German States. 

§ 23. The capital· of the Reichsbank consists of 120 million marb, 
divided into 40,000 shares of a,ooo marb each, registered in the lI&IIles 

of the owners. The shareholders are not held penonaIIy liable for 
the liabilities of the Reichsbank. 

I u. The net earnings of the Reichsbank at the end of the year 
are to be thus disposed of: 

1. First, a regular dividend to the shareholders of 4 ~ per cent." 
reckoned on the capital. 

L From the residue a IU1D of !O per cent. to be carried to the reo 
_ fund [surplus) until it has reached on ... fourth of the capital. 

a. Of any remeining bal·""" ....... ba11 is to be paid to the ImperiaJ 
Treasury, and ....... ba11 to the sharehoId ..... provided the total divi
dend to the shareholder does not es.-i 8 per cent. ~ any re
mainder the shareholders receive ~, the ImperiaJ Treasury 
three-quarter& Should the net earnings not amount to 4~ per eent. 
of the capital, the deficieocy ia to be made up from the surplus. 

U the shares of the Reicbsbank are imrued at a premium, the pia 
goes to the surplus. 

postponed dividends, after running four yean, dating from the 
day of maturity, become outlawed in favor of the bank. 

125. The control over the Beicl .. lwmk vested in the Empire will 
be exercised by • Bank-Kuratorium, which consists of the ImperiaJ 
ChaDceIlor &8 chairman, and four """"hera. One of u... """"ben 
ia named by the Emperor, the three otben by the Fedenol Council. 

I B;r the Statute 01 Ma;r fl. 1871, ODd b;r the Ad 011_ 7. 18110, .. odd>
tioaaI _ito! 01 60.000.000 marb ... lidded. 

• B;r the Ad 011_ 7. 18110, !be .....,Jar dmcIead .... eboapd to IH pow 
emL 
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The Xuratorium meets once a quarter. At these meetings a report 
upon tbe condition of the bank and all matters relating tbereto. and 
a general statement of the accounts of all operations of the bank and 
the regulations pertaining thereto, sball be submitted. 

§ 26. The 'direction of the bank vested in the Empire will be ex
ercised by the Imperial Chance\lor, and under him by the Directorium 
of the Beicbsbank; in ease the Imperial Cbance\lor is prevented from 
exercising this duty, the direction will be taken over by a substitute 
named by the Emperor. • 

The Imperial CbancelIor direets the wbole adminjstration of the 
bank in accordance with the provisions of this Act and of those to be . 
announced tbereunder (140). He publishes the regulations for the 
mnduet of business by the Directorium and the branches. as well as 
the instructions for the officials of the bank; and he is empowered to 
make any desired cbanges in existing regulations and instructions. . 
. § 9ft. The Directorium is the administrative and executive author

ity by which the Beicbsbank is officially represented. It mnsists of 
a president and a certain number of members. it reaches its decisions 
by a majority vote, and in its administration it j. entirely subject to 
the instructions and directions of the Imperial Chancellor. The 
president and members of the Directorium of the Beichsbank are 
appointed for life by the Kaiser on the nominstion of the Federal 
Council. 

§ !III. [OfIiciaJs of the bank are imperial functionaries: salaries, 
pensions, etc., to be borne by the bank: salaries, etc., of the Dirac
torium are fixed by the yearly imperial budget: of others by the 
Emperor. with the agreement of the Federal Council, on the advice 
of the Chancellor. No oflicial to bold shares.) 

§ ill. [Accounts are submitted to the Court of Accounts. Or Jleeh.. 
"tmg./wf. of the empire: their form to be determined by the Chan
cellor. but the Court of Accounts to be consulted' as to the directions 
therefor.) 

§ SO. The shareholders have a share in the administration of the 
Beicbsbank through a general assembly. acting through a standing 
committee (Centra\ausschuss) chosen out of their number. and in 
accordance with the following rules: 

t SI. The Centrala .. sschuss is the permanent representative of the 
shareholders in matters of administration. It consists of fifteen mem
bers, and in addition fifteen alternstea are chosen. The members and 
alternstea should be elected from the list of those shareholders bold
ing at least three shares in their name. All members and alternstea 
must be resident within the Empire, and at least nine members and 
nine alternstea in Berlin. One-third of the members retire annually. 
but ..... eligible for re-election. 
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The CentralallS9Chuss meets under the ehalrmanship 01 the president 

of the Directorium at least once a month. and edraordinary meetings 
can be called. The quorum cousists of aeven members; the instruc. 
tions will determine in what ....... and in what order the a1ternalel 
are to be called. 

§ S!!. To the CentralallS9Chuss will be submitted ....,), month the 
weekly statements on the condition 01 cfucounts, billa 01 exchange. 
Lomhards; of the note circulation, rash reserves, deposits; purchue 
and ss1e of gold, bills, and securities; the distribution of funds to the 
branches; the results of the regnIar and special examinations of the 

. rash; as well as the views and propossls of the Directorium coacerning 
the course of busin ... in general and any needful regulatioos.. 

The CentralallS9Chuss is especially asked to sive its opinion OIl the 
following: 

0) The balance and earnings, which will be drawn up at the end 
of the business year by the Directorium. to be laid with their opinion 
before the Chancellor for his final approval. and then to the aharo
holders in their regular .....""bly. 

b) [Changes in salaries and pensions (I 28).' 
c) The filling of vacancies in the Directorium. with the exception 01 

president, before the final decisiou by the Federal Council (11'7). 
d) The maximum of funds to be loaned on Lomhards.. 
The purchase of securities for the IICOOUIlt of the bank ..... be ac:

commodated to the maximum of the bank'. funds to be employed 
for this purpose only with the approval of the Centnol ...... bUSII. 

e) The rate of discount, and that on Lomhards.. together with poe
.. "hIe changes in the principles and maturitieo of credit operatioaL 

J) Arrangements with other German banb (119) and the princ:i. 
pIes to be followed in these relations. General bnsineso regulatioaa 
and instructions to olliciala are to be communicated to the Central
allS9Chuss u soon as they are published (§ 26). 

S 88. The members of the Centnol ..... ch_ drsw DO ......,.. 
If a member of the Asoembly [..4"...,,,-, betrayo a bank aeeret 

(189) which has come to him in his ofticiaI position, or has in &U7 
other way lost public ronfidenre. or if through him the interest of the 
institution is endangered, the general uoembly is empowaed to __ 
his connection with it. 

A member of the A_bly who has become bankrupt, who baa 
been absent from meetings for a half-year, or has loot his eligibility 
(I s1) is to be regarded u no longer a member. 

f S4. The permanent apeciaI c:ontrol over the IlUlll&gdDent of the 
ReichsNlDk is to be es:erclaed by three deputieo, cbmen by the Ceo
tral .... ocbuss from the list of its own members for ODe year, for whom 
respectively three a1ternateo ahall likewise be o:t-. The ~ 
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regn1ations shall state iD what .,...... IIIJd iD .. hat order the alternates 
shall be eaIJed. 

'lbe deputies are giv ... the special right to attead ell the meetinga 
ol the Direct.orinm IIIJd join iD the cIioeossioua. 

'They are further _ .. eel ..... obliged. in the cusfDmary hours 
ol toNi !PM ..... in c.'OIIJPIIDy with • mem'- ol the Directorium. to 
make themaelw:s ~ted with the""""",ol busiDeaa, to inspect the 
boob ..... the portfo&e ol the bank.1IIJd tD be _t at the regular 
..... special ..... mjnation. ol the bank. As tD their findinp they are 
to repd at the ...... thIy meeting ol the Central.u"!'u. 

A deputy may be ~ by the Centralan-"088 nnder I!S. 
~h t,. without waiting for the action ol the geaenl ...... bly. 

I S5. Deeljpp with the Finaace AdminisUation 01 the EmpiJe or 
ol the German States DPI8t be auried 011 only withiD the restrictions 
ol this Ad ..... the Bank Statutes, aDd. if any transoctioas shnuId not 
fell UDder the geaenI _ ol the bmk'. opemtlooa. they mDBt be 
bnJagbi to the attmtioo ol the deputies,. and,. if only one ol them 
objeeta. they DPI8t be laid bel .... the Central·u_b". If the latter 
in • defioitive nveting does not accept them as pamj..;ble by • 
majority vote. the dealinp ...not be auried through. 

I sa. Besides the location ol the head oIIice ol the bank, the Fed
eral C.."M"l is tD determine the Wga places where the chief ofIices 
ol the &ichsb"dr are tD be established ... hich mme nnder the <011-

tni ol • manag _t """8iatiDg ol at Ieat two """"'- BObordinate 
tD • Bank Ccnmjasjoow appointed by the EmpenJr. 

F ... each clDof oIIice ol the Reichsbenk, .. here tlee are • BDfficj""t 
IIII1Dba ol sharehoIden. tlee shnuId be • district (&zitil eommittee 
wboee -""ra are """""" by the Imperial Chancell,. &om • list ol 
em L.w... funUsbed by the Bank Ccnmi-ioner ..... the CentraJaus. 
tdwao" ..... wboee ~ DPI8t be in the place ol the chief o1lice or 
in its immediate neighIxdv>ocI. To this eommittee wiIl be com
mnn"ted at its regular monthly meetioga the res-ts on the business 
ol the clDof oIIices ol the bank IIIJd the general zeguIatiooa j..ged by 
the ..... tral admiuistzatioa. l'I0ji0iiBIa or motions ol the district c0m

mittee which are not approved by the I1181U1g1!1Dent are tD be_ted 
by the latter tD the Cho.....u ... in • repoot. 

'lbe pamanent special """tnJI. ....... the h, ....... ol the chief oIIices 
ol the bank. &CIlIIIding tD the l'egIdatjma in I M. so far as it does not 
interfere with the daiJy """"'" ol bnRo_ is tD be eurciaed by two 
... three deputies,. """""" from its 0W1l IIII!IIIbaabip by the district 
-utlee; or. if tlee is no district eommittee. one is tD be appointed 
by the Cho.....rtor ..,.,...w,g tD ~h !L 

I ST. 'lbe estoblisb_t ol brauches [~l elaewhele. 
if they are directJynnder the """tnJI. ol the Directorium. is in the 
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hands of the Charicellor: if they are under ,the control of another 
branch [ZlDOigoR8laltl, in the hands of the Directorium. 

§ 88. [The bank is responsible for the signatures of those acting 
for the bank, even if specially authorized; they are made by two mem
bers of the Directorium. Suita must be brought against anyone of 
the offices of the bank in the place where it is situated.) 

§ S9. Every official in the administration of the bank, member of 
a committee, or deputy, are obliged to keep silence regarding any 
individual transactiOD of the bank, especially that with private perIIODa 

and the credit awarded to them. Deputies of the CentralausachWlO 
and their alternates, aa well aa the ofliciala of the chief offices of the 
Reichsbank, before entering on their duti ... must bind themselves to 
this obaervance by a claap of the hand instead of an oath. 

§ 40. [The atatutes, according to U IH9, should be published, 
concerning technical details of shares, coupons. transfers, cancellation. 
dividends. yearly balance-sheet, meetings, voting (no one person 
having over 100 votes), eleetions of committees, public announce
menta, liquidation of the bank (141), collection of original capitaI, 
and conditions of aale and purchase of securities.) 

§ 41. The Empire baa the right, on .January I, 1891. and at every 
ten years thereafter. on one year'. previous notice, by imperial decree,. 
in agreement with the Federal Council, delivered by the Chancellor 
to the Directorium, and by it published. to 

II) abolish the Reichsbank established by this Act, and to acquire 
the real estate of the &ame at ita value on the boob of the hank, or 

b) acquire all the shares of the Reichsbank at their f""" value. 
In both ....... the remaining surplus, not required to cover Iossea, 

goes one-half to the shareholders, and the other half to the Empire. 
For the extension of the term, according to the intent of the lint 

paragraph, the approval of the Reichstag is nece&lllll)'. 

Trn.B m-ParvATII Nor&-BAlIU 
§ 42. [Banks already having the right to issue notes are conGned 

to business within the atate which granted the right.1 
§ 48. [Notes of such banks not receivable in other atates.1 
§ 44. [Banks are freed from § 48 if they fulfil by .January 1. 1876. 

the following conditions: (1) To invest by .January 1. 1877. not to os
ceed one-half their capital and surplus, in business described in lIS. 
1-40 (especially 4). and publish its rates on discounts and Lombarda, 
(2) to let aside 20 per cent from pro6ta above 4 Ji per cent until sur
plus reaches one-fourth of capital, (S) to keep the same cover f ... its 
notes as the Reichsbank (one-third cash, _thirds commercial paper), 
(4) to redeem its notes in Berlin or Frankfort, (5) to IICCept all other 
privileged bank-notes at par; (6) not to object to right 01 issue granted 
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to other banks. nor if its notes are refused at public offices; ('7) to have 
its right of issue terminated by the Federal Council, as in § 41. with
out compensation. to provide for uniformity of issu ..... 

Banks fulfilling the above conditioDB may. with the CODBeDt of the 
FedP.r8l Council, be freed from § ti. If their.notes do not exceed their 
capital. banks are freed from condition (!l). and do business in the 
whole empire. The Federal Council may mitigate condition (1).) 

§ 45. (Banks wishing to comply with 1 44 must prove: (1) That 
their statutes comply; (!l) that the redemption offices have been 
established. Then the Chancellor will publicly announce their ac
oeptance.) 

§ 46. (This Act to be regarded as notice of termination. in case 
the right to issue may be stopped. Statutes are hereby repealed 
which make the right dependent on the not&-issues of the Prussian 
BaDk.) 

§ 47. Any change in the fundamental law. the statutes, or privi~ 
leges. of a bank, which already possesses the rigbt to issue notes. mDSt, 
10 long as this authority exists. be submitted to the approval of the 
Federal Council, if it COncerDS the capital. the aurplus, its field of 
busin .... the cover of its outstanding notes, or the duration of its 
privilege to issue notes. DirectioDB and concessions of the States 
which limit a b&Dk's OperatioDB regarding discounts. Lombardo, oecuri. 
ties and depooits, and which are not contained in this Act, are not 
prohibited. 

The approval of the request for the additional ""IWrement is to be 
obtained through the Government of the State concerned; but it must 
be refused, if the bank has not compUed with the provisiODS of § 44. 

(The Bavarian Government is empowered to extend the issues of 
the Bavarian Note-Bank to the muimum of '10,000,000 marks; or it 
can bestow this authority on any other bank if it compUes with 144.1 

! 1 48. (The Chancellor is given authority to emmine the books 
and cash of a bank having the right to issue notes, at any time, to 
ascertain if it is complying with the law, or with II 4!l and 4S,and 
as to the accuracy of the statements (I 8) or the reports on which 
tuation is based (I 10). The rights of control by the several states 
is not interfered with.1 

§ 49. (The right of issue is lost, by (1) the close of the period for 
which it was granted; (!l) renouncing the right; (8) bankruptcy: (4) 
verdict of a court; or (6) the regulatioDB of a state.1 

I 160. (The right of issue can be taken away by a court. on the 
BUit of the Chancellor or a German state, if (1) the rules as to ClOver 
or the amount of the notes have been violated; (it) II 4!l and 4S have 
not been followed, in tha period before the Chancellor'. publication 
in 146: (5) redemption has not been atrict\y carried out: (4) capital 
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has been impaired by one-third. Such mits come under the com· 
mercial provisions of the Imperial Code of Law. The verdict must 
order the withdrawal of all notes in circulation.) 

§§ 61, 52, 6S. [Details for carrying out the judgment of the court.) 
§ 54. [CorPOrations, not being banks, but having the right to iMue 

notes, bonds, or obligations, without interest, payable to bearer, must 
conform to the conditions in §§ 1-6, 48, and 47, 80 long u they have 
paper money in circulation.) 

IV-l'ENAL DmzcnoNB 

§§ 6H9. [Relate to penalties for vinlation of the Act.] 

V-CoNCLUSION 

§ 60. [§§ 6, '2, 48, and penal c1all8e8 of II 66 and 68, come into 
force January 1, 1876.) 

§ 61. [Details of the arrangement by which the Prussian Bank i8 
to be ceded to the empire and merged into the Reichsbank: (1) J'ru. 
oia withdraws the capital (1,906,BOO marks) and one-half the surpl .... 
and cedes its rights on following conditions: (2) empire to pay an in
demnityof 15,000,000 marks; (8) one share of old for one of new; (4) 
or, return old capital and due proportion of surplus to old .harebold. 
ers; (5) Reichsbank to usume liability for Prusoian lOIUl of 16,689,000 
marks, under the treaty of January 28-81, 1866; (6) agreement to be 
made on value of real estate.) 

§ 62. [Chancellor to put out Treasury bi110 (Sc1&ab:anwei.!u"" ... ) 
at interest to the amount of ohareo not iMued, to obtain the necessary 
capital (I 28).) 

§§ 6lHl6. [These Treasury notes to be prepared by the Prusoian 
administration of the debt; the rate of interest to be fixed by the 
Chancellor; to be redeemed from revenues of the empire; to be iMued 
through the Imperial Treasury; interest poItponed four y....... or 
capital payments poatponed thirty y ....... become outlawed. inscrip
tion in the commercial register not noquired of the Reichsbank.) 

B 

ACT ALTERING THE BANK ACT, AUGUST " 10lt 

§ 1. §§ 9 and 10 of the Bank Act are .uapended for the Reichabank. 
§ 2. Satiafactory bills of ""change which are endoned by the E ..... 

pire and have a maturity of not over three months, even if they have 
no other guarantee, meet the noquirements of t IS, No. I, and f 17 of 
the Bank Act. 
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s S. Obligations of the Empire which are payable at par within 
three months hold the same position, in the meaning of § 17 of the 
Bank Act, as the aforesaid bills of exchange. 

t 4. [Federal Council to fix the date when this Act goes into effect.l 

C 

SUPPI,EMENT TO REGULATIONS OF THE IMPERIAL DEBT. 
AUGUST 4, 1914 

11. As a means for securing eredit to defray the temporary es:
traordinary expenses of the Empire, and thereby to enlarge the ordi
D8l'Y funds of the Imperial Treasury, means of payment may be pro
vided, within the limits of the legal requirements (§ 1 of the Regula
tion of the Imperial Debt), by the issue of bills of exchange. 

§ !. The bills of exchange .haIl be drawn at the ord ... of the Im
perial Chancellor by the Administration of the Imperial Debt with 
the signature of two of its members. In 80 far 88 the rules governing 
bills of exchange do not forbid, these bills are covered by the same 
Imperial Debt regu\stions as those applying to Treasury bills [Schatz
cmtDOi8ung ... l in the terms of the Act of February 22,1904. (R. G. B •• 
p,66.) 

I s. The bills issued by the Empire are free from the .tamp duties 
on bills. 

14. The Federal Council is empowered to fix the date when this 
law shall no longer be in fo""," 

• II. [Act goes into effect when promulgated.l 

D 

ACT MODIFYING THE MINT ACT, AUGUST" 1914 
11. Until further notice the provisions of § 9, See. 2, paragraphs 

t and S,' of the Mint Act of June 1,1909 (R. G. B .. p. 507) are hereby 
changed so that Imperial Treasury notes (ReichB~] and 
Reichsbank notes may be delivered instead 01 gold coin. 

I !. [The Federal Council to fix the date when the original order 
.haIl be restored.] 

I s. (Act in force on promulgation.] 
1 • 9. No one is compelled to accept in pa.ymenta ailver coins to an amount _ter than to marla, DOr Dickel or copper coinl to a _tor aDlDWlt than 

1 mark. 
Silver coinI will be """""ted in any IUJDI by tho treuuries of tho Empire or 

of tho Stateo. Tbe Fedeno1 Council designates au- om ... which will pay 
on demand gold coins OD presentation of silver coinl in luma of not leas than 
!rOO marla, or of nickel or copper coinl in 8Umo of not leu than 50 marko. It 
a100 Iiuo the detailed OODditioDa for tho ~ 
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E 

DARLEHNSKASSEN ACT [REICHSGESETZBL •• P. 840) 
AUGUST 4. 1914 

§ 1. In Berlin and those places within the Empire. in 'Which there 
is a branch or agency of the Reichsbank. shan be established 'Wherever 
necessary. on the order of the Imperia\ Chancellor. according to the 
report of the Committee on Trade and Commerce of the federal 
Council [Bunduratk). Loan Bureaus [Dark" .... ,.." .... ) for the purpose 
of making loans on security to meet the need of credit, especially in 
the interest of trade and industry. 

Subsidiary branches of the Darlchnskassen may be estsblished in 
other than the designated places to aid in the 'Work of lending and of 
building up depots. 

§ I. For the full amount of the loan granted shall be paid out a 
special form of money known 88 ··Darlebns1c"peru,cbein e." These 
notes shall be received at their full f""" value in payment at .n the 
Imperia\ offices as 'Well •• at all the public offices of the States of the 
Empire; in private transactions they ahaU not be • compulsory means 
of payment. 

In the lIleaning of §§ 9. 17 and 44 of the Bank Act of March 14. 
1875. the notes of the Loan Bureaus stand on the same footing as 
the Reicbshs_ ... heine [Imperial Treasury notes). 

The total amount of the notes of the Loan Bureaus ahaU not ~ 
1500 million marks. The Federal Council is empowered in case of 
necessity to raise the amount of notes outstanding. 

No notes of Loan Bureaus shall be issued by the management of 
the Loan Bureaus (I 18) for 'Which suflicient security. as fized by 
II 4 and 6. ahaU not be provided. 

Before their issue. an exact description of the notes shall be made 
public by the management of the Loan Bureau. 

§ S. Loans can be given for not less than 100 marks, and ahaU 
not run as • rule for a longer term than three, and only in ~ 
tiona! circumstances for six. months. 

§ 4. The security may consist of: 
a) The pledge of ind\Jstrial. agricuItorsJ and mineral products and 

non-perishable merchandise, stored within the limits of the Empire, as 
a rule. for one-half. or in esceptiona! cases, for two-thirds of their 
value, according to dilferences of circumstances and salability. 

b) The pledge of securities issued by the Empire, or by the govern
ment of a German State, or those conforming to legal requirements 
issued by corporations, joinwtock companies, or limited parI.n.....wp., 
'Which are located within the Empire. at a reduction from their current 
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or market price. Paper not running in the name of the bearer must 
be tzansfeft'ed to the Loan Bureaus. 

c) The pledge of other BeCI1I'ities which the management (liS) 
declare to be satisfactory. 

For the fu\fiUment of the pledge of ariiclesmentioned ina) it8llffices. 
m.tead of a.ctua\ delivery. to indicate the pledge elear\y I)y lOIne ex
ternal mark, such as a tablet or the like. 

§ II. Oommodities which &Ie subject ·to ..moua changes of price 
will be aeceptedas pledge only if a tbUd 80ivent person guarantees 
the p..yment of the \Oa.D. . 

§ 6. A loan may also be protected by the pledge of claim8..which 
have Deen ent.eftd in the Imperial Debt. Records. [BeicAuCAuldbt!cAl 
or in that of a German State. at. a red~tion from the current value 
determined according to the face value and the iate of i!>terest of the 
ebligations 1lIJl'1'esilond to the pledged claims. 

In """" a mortgage on a claim of the sort mentioned in the &nt 
paragraph be inscribed on the records. in favor of the Loan lJurea ... 
it is ."fficj"'t to. have the atteotation of two membero of the Board 
of DirecIms. 

AI to the /Ltteotatlon. the regubltiono of § 188 of the Act concerning 
matters of voluntary jurisdiction have like applicatioJl. 

17. If a mortgage to a Loan Bureau baa Deen. entered on the 
recoids (16), the Bureau thereby acquires a right, even if a tbUd per
..... bas a claim on it, prior to the righto of that tbUd person; unI .... 
the right of the tbUd person had been ent.eftd at the time of the in
oeription of the mortgage on the records; or was known at that time 
to the Bureau; or ..... not known because of grooo negligence. . 

If the debtor bas delaye<l meeting the obligation ~ by the 
pledge, the Administration of the Debt Records is thereby empowered 
and obliged. on a written request of the Loan Bureau, without requir
ing imy proof of the delay, to issue obligetiono payable to bearer to 
liquidate the whole or a corresponding part of the claim; unI .... an or
del of the eoun interYenes which forbido the payment to the Loan 
Bureau; or unleso same right of a tbUd person, or a. ~tation of the 
IDIIrIgage in favor of the tbUd person has been recorded. which wao 
ent.eftd earlier than the pledge iu. favor of the Loan Burea!lo 

The Adminiotration of the Becords must inform the Loan Bureau 
of later ent.rieo affecting the adequacy of the obligatioJl. . 
. AI to the satisfal:tiol1 of the Loan Bureau regarding the obligationo 

discharged by the Adminiotration of the Debt Recorda. the regu\ations 
of §I 10. 11 have correoponding application. 

I a. The rate of interest on a loan granted ohall B8 a rule not be 
higher than tha publiohed rate at which the Reichobaal< buya ~ of 
exchange . 
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§ 9. The security should II11lIice for the principal, interest. and 
_; these secondary claims should be deducted from the II\IJIl 

of the loan. 
§ 10. H payment is not made at maturity, the Loan Bureau may 

sell the security through one of its official. or a broker and reimbu ..... 
itself out of the proceeds. The Loan Bureau .ball dispose of the 
security only to the highest bidder in the open market. 

§ 11. Also, if the debtor .hould go into bankruptcy, the Loan 
Bureau retains the right to sell the security without an ani .... of the 
Court. [t 127, Sec. ii, of the Bankruptcy Act of May eo, 1898, does 
not apply.) 

t Ii. The Loan Bureaus form independent institutions with the 
attributes and rights of a legal pnltma. Their busin .... enjoys "
dom from stamps and duties. 

§ IS. The Reichsbank assumes the management of the Loan Bu
reaus under the direction of the Imperial Chancellor in the interest 
of the Empire, but quite apart from its other business. The general 
admini<rtration shall be established in Berlin in a opeciaI bank de
partment known 88 the "Hauptverwaltung der Darwbmdceosen" ac
cording to more detailed directions given by the Imperial Chancellor. 
In addition, there .ball be appointed for each Loan Bureau a Special 
Board of Directora subonlinate to the Hauptverwaltung, to ",hich 
shall be appointed by the Imperial Chancellor & representative of the 
Empire 88 well 88 membera from the commercial or industrial classea. 
The Imperial Chancellor issues instructions for the conduct of the busi
ness of the Loan Bureaus. 

§ 14. The opening of the Loan Bureaus is to be brought to general 
attention over the names of the imperial representative and the mem
bera of the Board of Directora through the journals designated for 
official notices. 

§ 15. Two of the membera of the Board of Directora chosen from 
the commercial or industrial c1assea shall. in alternate weeks, manage 
the business of the Loan Bureaus and Bee that the provisions of this 
Act are observed. 

t 16. The imperial representative must keep Informed of the ",hole 
business of the Bureau and has a right of veto upon aU applicatiou 
for loans. The determination of the reduction to be made from the 
current or market price of the securities pledged, within the linrlta Bet 
by the regulations of the busin .... rests with the imperial repi ,ata
tive after receiving the advice of the Board of Directora. 

t 17. The profita of the Loan Burea .... after deductiog the os
penses of admini<rtration, shaU be applied to covering any po88ible 
losses and to the future redemption of the notes of the Bureaus. Ally 
pouible SUtplus goes to the Imperial Treasury. 
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118. The notes of the Loan Bureaus ahaIl be issued in denomina
tions of 6, 10, 20 and 60 marks. The issue of larger denominatioll8 
of the notes, and the proportiOIl8 in which the various denominations 
are to be used, will be determined by the regulatioll8 of the Imperial 
Chancellor. (Under this provision, and by Act of August 81, IOU, 
denominatioll8 of 1 and! marks were issued.) 

The notes of the Loan Bureaus .hall be issued by the Administration 
of the Imperial Debt [~RI/), within the muimum 
limits (§ !, Paragraph 8), II<XlOrding to the orders of the Imperial 
Chancellor given to the Administration-in-Chief of the Loan Bureaus, 
which assumes the responsibility for the issue. 

The control over the preparation and issue of the notes of the Loan 
Bureaus is exercised by the Commission on the Imperial Debt. 

The Imperial Chancellor is to make public montbly the amount of 
the notes of the Loan Bureaus outstsnding. 

119. As IIOOn as the need for a Loan Bureau no longer exists, the 
Imperial Chancellor is to close it up and make public the fact. 

On the return of peace, the notes of the Loan Bureaus, issued by 
virtue of this Act, ahaIl be withdrawn II<XlOrding to the detailed in
otruetioll8 of the Federal Council. . 

t 20. [§§ 146-149, 161, 16!, and 860, Numbers H, of the criminal 
law apply to these notes.) 

t !1. The advances on ....",nties [Lombardo] granted by the 
Reichsbank, in the period from August 8, 1914, to the estsbliohment 
of the Loan Bureaus, on other ....",nties than those mentioned in 
t IS, No.8, of the Bank Act [March 14, 1876), are hereby ratified. 

I !i. This law goes into effect on the day of its promulgation.. 
• 
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UNITED STATES 

A 

AN Ac::r 
To Am:!m SIIC'I'IOI( TWENT'N._ ow All AcI AwaoVBD DIocDmn 

Twmrrr-'l'lDBll, NDlE'lEEN BU!lDIIlCD AlID Tamrza:N. AlID KNoWll 
.... 'fBB FEDBBAL B.i:sEan: AC1'. 

& it eIUIdetl by 1M St7IIIU IIfIII H_ of Rep .. , oIuI:iow of 1M Uailal 
8tDIu of A-W ill c.nr,.- -"W. That eectioo twmty_ 
of the Act approwd December twmty-third, Dineteea hundred and 
~ Down as the Federal Beoerve Act .. hereby amended aDd 
..........ted to ...... as follows: 

"SIOC. 'il7. The provisious of the Act of May thirtieth, DiDet.eea 
hundred and eight, IOIIthominIr DAtiooal CIIm!DCY ......,;.ti...... the 
issue of additional national·bank circulation. aDd """,ting • Natiooal 
Monetary Commission. which spirea by limitation un. the terma 
0I1IUcla Act on the thirtieth day 01 ,June, Dineteea hundred aDd four.. 
teeD, are hereby ertended to IUDe thirtieth, Dineteea hundred and 
fifleeo, and -noaa fifty_ hundred and fifty-three, fifty.- h ..... 
dred and _ty-two. fifty-one hundred and Dinety ........ aDd fifty.two 
hundred and fourteen of the Devised Statutea of the United Statea, 
which were amended by the Act of May thirtieth, nineteen hundred 
aDd eight, are hereby reenacted to ...... as ouch eectiotuo ...... prior 
to May thirtieth, nineteen hundred aDd eight, oubjeet to ouch amend
menta or modifications as are pre."ribed in thio Act: PraridMl, '-. 
That aection nine of the Act lim ftferred to in thio aection ia hereby 
amended ao as to chen!re the tu rateo fixed in 98id Act by makinlr 
the portion applicable thereto ...... as followo: 

"National banking ......,;.tions havinlr circulating DOteo .........d 
othenriae thaD by bond. of the United Statea, ehaII pay for the &rot 
three montha a tu at the rate of three per """tum per &DJI1IDl upon 
the average amount ofllUcla of their nolea in circulation as are baaed 
upon the deposit of ouch ~ties, aDd afterwarda aD additiooal tu 
rate of one-half of one per """tum per annum for each mooth until 
• w of six per """tum per annum ia reached, aDd thereafter ouch 
w of six per """tum per annum upon the average amount of ouch 
DOlea: ProWlIIdlurlJutr. That wheoever in bia jlldgment be may deem 

l!88 
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it deoinbIe, the Seaelaly or the TIeasmy ohaIl tum. power to lIUI
peDd the limitatiou imposed by section one and sectioD th!ee of the 
Act referred to in this section, whicll prescribe that silch additioaal 
circulation oecored otherwioe thaa by bowls of the Uniteol States shall 
be issued ooly to National banks having cUoeu/a.tiag DOtes GU1:ItaDding 
oecored by the deposit of bonds of the United States to an amount 
DOt Ie... than forty per' centum of the capital stock of such banks, and 
to suspend also the oonditions and JimitatioDS of sectioa five of IBid 
Act scept that DO haok ahaIl be permitted to issue circulatiag notes 
in _ of one hondred and twenty-live per centum of its unimpaUeoI 
capital and surplus.. He shall require each haok and C\II'I'eDC)' ....0-
ciation to maintain on deposit in the Treasury of the United States a 
mm in gold sufficient in his judgment for the redemption of auch 
notes, but in DO event less than five per centum. He may permit 
National banb, during the period for which auch provisiODS are lIUI
ponded, to isoae additional cilculatioD under the terms and oonditioDS 
'" the Act referred to 88 herein amended: l'rottid«l furlMr. That the 
Secretary of the T!eBaury, in his diacretiou. is further authorised to 
ateDd the benefits of this Act to all qualified State banks and truat 
""'p'mi.. whicll have joined the Fedeml: _ oystem, or w~ 
_1' eontnu:t to joia withia fifteen days after the paaoage·of this AcL .. 

ApplV¥ed, August ., 191._ 

B 

ANAr:r 
To l'aovmB I'OB '1'IlB ADIusaloll' or FOBIiIIGK-B11ILW Saua. 'IQ A.aamr. 

CAlI' Jlaanrray roB '1'IlB FOBBlCDl TllADIIIo AIID roB Omaa l'ua-

& it """'*" • 1M 8 __ """ B_ of ~ of 1M UniW 
BlaIa of A ......... in Carrvr- GII8IIIbltd, That the words ''not more 
than five y ..... old at the time they apply for tegiatry" in """tion five 
of the Act entitled "Au Act to provide for the opening. lII&i1I ..... an ..... 

pmtectiGu. and operation of the Panama Cana\ and the ...... "tation 
and govamoent of the Cana\ Zone," are bereby Jepealed. 

s.c. I. That the l'reaident of the United States ia berebyauthor. 
iIred. wi n .... ia his diocretioa the needs of f~ _""""" may . 
ftqIIire. to ......... d by moder, _ far and for oach .... gth '" time 88 he 
..,. ..... cIeainoble, tbe pmvisioua of law pl'8llCl'ibing that all the 
watda om..... of ~ pi the United Stat.. oegiatmoed for foreiga 
trade sball be citizeoa of the United States. 

'Uadls like eoaditi0n8. ill like _ and to Iike_t the PIeoi
a...t '" the United States is IIIao hereby autborieed to II1I8p8II<l the 
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provisions of the law requiring survey, Inspectioo, and meuuremeot 
by officers of the United States of foreign-built vessels admitted to 
American registry UDder this Act. 

SEC. S, This Act shall take effect immediately_ 
Approved, August 18, 19U. 

C 

AN ACT 
To Atrl'JIoBWII .All' IssUII o. BoNDS '1'0 YEft ExPzNDITUIIII8 .as 

TBII NATIONAL SECUBrrr AND DllJ'I:N8E, AND • .as TBE PuB_a 
o. AssmrING IN THB PaosECUTJON O. THE WAS, '1'0 EXTEND 
CREon TO FOREIGN GoVEBNl<llNTll, AND .as Omu l'vaPosI:s
APaIL U. 1917. 

B. it eJIIJt:ttd by 1M 8tfUIU lind BOUlt! of RrpruentoIif1U o/IM United 
BWJu of Amnica in ConfI'IY tJUtmbld. That the Secrelsry of the 
Treasury, with the approval of the Presidt'Dt, is herehy authorized to 
borrow. from time to time, 00 the credit of the United SIstes for the 
purposea of this Act, and to meet npeoditures authorized for the 
matiooal BeCUrity and defense and other publ;" ptIJpolle,j authorized 
by law Dot exceeding in the aggregate es.OOO,OOO,OOO, exclusive of 
the suma authorized hy oection four of tbis Act, and to issue therefor 
bondo of the United Stat .... 

The bondo herein authorized shall be in such form and subject to 
such terms and conditions of issue. conversioo, redemptioo, maturities, 
payment, and rate and time of payment of interest. oot exceeding 
three and ooe-half per Ct'Dtum per anoum, 88 the Secretary of the 
Treasury may prescribe. The principal and interest thereof shall be 
payable in United States gold coin of the present standard of value 
and shall be exempt. both 88 to principal and intert'8t. from aU tu&
tioo, except estate or inheritance tues, imposed by authority of the 
United States, or its possessions, or by any State or local tuing au
thority; but such bonda shall Dot bear the circulation privilege_ 

The bondo herein authorized shall first be offcred at not Jeso than 
par 88 a popular loan. under such regulations prescribed by the Sec
retary of the Treasury 88 will give all citizeua of the United SIst ... an 
equal opportunity to participate therein; and any portion of the 
bondo 80 offered and Dot oubscribed for may be otherwise disposed 
of at not I .... than par by the Secretary of the Treasury; but no com
miosions shall be allowed or paid on any bonda issued UDder authority 
of this Act. 

SBC.. L That for the purpooe of more effectually providing for the 
matiooalBeCUrity and defense and prooeeuting the war by eotabliabiol 
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credits in the United States for foreign governments. the Secretary 
of the Treasury. with the approval of the President, is herehy author
ized. on behalf of the United States. to purehase. at par. from such 
foreign governments then engaged in war with tbe enemies of the 
United States, their obligations ·hereafter issued. bearing tbe same 
rate of interest and containing in their essentials the same terms and 
C!OIIditions &8 those of the United States issued under authority of 
this Act; to enter into luch arrangements &8 may he necessary or 
desirable for establishing such credits and for purchasing .such oblig .... 
tions of foreign governments and for the subsequent payment thereof 
before maturity. but sucb arrangements .hall provide that if any of 
the bonds of the United States issued and used for the purchase of 
such foreign obligations shall thereafter lie converted into other bonds 
of the United States bearing a higber rate of interest than three and 
on ... half per centnm per annum under the provisions of section five 
of this Act.. then and in that event the obligations of sucb foreign 
governments held by the United States shall be, by such foreign gov
ernments, converted in like manner and extent into obligations hear
ing the same rate of interest &8 the bonds of tbe United States issued 
under the provisions of section five of this AcL For the purposes of 
this section there is appropriated. out of any money in tbe Treasury 
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of $8,000.000.000. or so much 
thereof &8 may be necessary: houid«l, That the authority granted by 
this section to the Secretary of the Treasury to purehase bonds from 
foreign governments, &8 aforesaid, shall cease upon the termination 
of the war between the United States and the Imperial German Gov
ernmenL 

SIOC, S, That the Secretary of the Treasury. under such terms and 
conditions &8 he may prescribe, is bereby authorized to receive on 
or before maturity payment' for any obligations of such foreign gov
ernments purehased on behalf of tbe United States, and to sell at 
not less than the purchase price any of such obligations and to apply 
the proceeds thereof. and any payments made by foreigu govern. 
ments on account of their said obligations to the redemption or pur
chase at not more than par and accrued interest of any bonds of the 
United Ststes issued under authority of this Act; and if such bonds 
are not available for this purpose the Secretary of the Treasury shall 
redeem or purehase any other outstanding interest-bearing obligations 
of the United States which may at such time be subject to call or 
which may be purebased at not more than par and accrued interesL 

Approved, April 24. 1917. . 
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